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Holidoy Homes MHP
7OI Montoro Rd.
Borstow , CA 92311

r-760-252-35rr
ho I i doyhomesrn h p@grnoi | . com

www. ho I i doyhomesmh p. com

News & Notes
New Residents
Jose ond Thereso Avolos moved into sp. 247. They hove movedherefrom Victorville to be
closer to Thereso's mother who liveq in the pork.
Jessie Zamoro ond Jennie Meso crie moving into sp.
Welcome to our new neighbors! Leti's get
octivities oround the pork.

Io

260.

They hove moved herefrom town.

know our new neighbors ond invite them

to oll the

Sod Sad News
lAory Ann Stewort, sp. 183
Jerry in 2005. Our sincerest
her.

6th She moved into the pork with her husbond,
to Jerry, the rest of her fomily and oll who knew

owoy April

Pet Potrol
The weother is storting to get woirmer so it's time for you to stort remin<ling your humon
caregivers to moke sure the ground outside is not too hot for you to wolk on. Hove them loy
their hand on the ground for of leost 5 seconds. ff it's too hot for'fhem - it's too hot for you!
The Bork Pork is the perfect ploce to ploy early in the doy ond after the sun goe,s down ot night.
A Dog's Purpose
Stretch 5efore rising.
Run, romp ond ploy doily.
Thrive on ottention ond let people touch you.
Avoid biting when o simple growl will do.
On worm doys, stop to lie on your bock on the gross.
On hot doys, drink lots of woter ond lie under o shody tree.
Whenyou'?e hqppy, donce oroun
Delight in the simple j
Be loyo
Never pretend to be somethin
whot you wont lies buried, di9
When someone is hoving q bod doy,be silent, sit close by ond nuzzlethem gently.
Enjoy every moment of every doy!

ff
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For Sofety's Soke
Some Tips

for

Avoiding Telemorketing Fraud
you've 6een cheoted over the phone.
Bef ore you buy onything by telephone, remember:
Don't buy from on unfomilior compony. Legitimote businesses understand thot you
wont mo?e
informotion obout their compony ond ore hqppy to comply.
Alwoys osk for ond woit until you receive written moteriol obout any offer
or chority. ff you
get brochures obout costly investments, osk someone whose finonciol odvice you
trust lo review
them. But unfortunotely, 6eware- not everything writtendown is true.
Alwoys check out unfqmilior compqnies with your locql consumer protection
ogency, Better
Business Burequ, stote Attorney General, the Nqtionol Frqud fnformqtion Center
or other
wotchdog groups. Unfortunqtely, not oll bqd businesses con be identified through
these
orgonizotions.
Obtoin o solesperson's nome, business identity, telephone number, street qddress,
moiling
qddress ond business license number iefore you tronsqct
business. Some con-ortists give out
false nomes, telephone numbers, oddresses ond business license numbers. Verify the occunocy
of these items.
Bef ore you give moneY to o chority or moke on invest menl, ind out
f
whot percentoge of the
money is poid in commissions ond whot percenrage octuolly goes to the chority
of investment.
Before you send money, osk yourself a simple guestion, i'Whot guaranteedo r reqlly
hove thot
this sof icitor will use my money in the monner we agreed uponz,,
You must not be qsked to poy in odvqnc e f or services. Poy services only after
they are
delwered.
Some con-ortists will send o message to your home to pick up money, cloiming
it is port of thair
service to you. fn reolity , they ore toking your money without leoving ony troce
of who they are
or where they con bereached.
Alwoys toke your time moking o decision. Legitimote compqnies won't pressure
you to moke o

rt's very diff icult to get your money bock if

snop decision.
Don't poy for

o"freeprize".

ff o coller tells you the poyment is for toxes, he or she is violoting

federol low.
Bef ore you receive your next soles pitch, decide whot your limits
ore - the kinds of f inqnciol
informotion you will ond won't give out on the telephone.
It's never rude to woit qnd think obout an offer. Be sure to tolk over big investments offered
by telephone solespeople with o trusted friend,fomily mem1er or finonciol odvisor.
Never respond to on off er you don't understqnd thoroughly.
Never send moneY or give out personol informotion such os credit cord numbers ond
expirotion
dotes, bqnk occount numbers, dotes of birth or sociol security numbens to
unfomilior componies or unknown persons.
Your personol informotion is often brokered to telemqrketers through thind
porties.

.7'

ff you have 6een victimized once, be wory of persons who call offering to help you
recover your losses for af ee poid in qdvonce.

From The ltAonoger

.

The potluck this month is Monday, Moy 9th from 5:30-7:30 Pill in the clubhourse
Wewill be
decorated for luou. John Riegel will be hereto p?epa?e the noost 6eef and provide the moshed
pototoes ond grcvy. Kothy will be our bortender serving virgin ond non-virgin lPino Colodqs ond

Moi Tois for her lost potluck os Assistont Monoger. Please remember to brirng your fovorite
side dish, your ploce settings ond your neighbors. ff you need speciol seoting ortronsportotion
to the cf ubhouse , pleose coll us at l-760-?5?-35tt bef ore noon on thot doy so we moy orron ge it
for you. Wdll seeyoutherel

During the month of Moy onlhree Soturdoy's we will be hoving CERT (Commurnity Emergency
Response Teqm) troining. This is not only for the Emergency Teom but onypne in the pork
who wishes to leorn Emergency Preparedness. ff you wish to be certified,you hove to be ot oll
three cfosses. The closses are free and will be on fhe /h, 14rh ond ZBrh of Moy in the
cfubhouse from SAill to 5PM. We will provide coff ee qnd cookies but lunch will be on your own.
be ottending.
The Eme?gency Teom Meeting will be f,{ond
th" .lr.rb}*".
Everyone is invited to volunteer for the teqm who helps us get informotion ou1 to the rest of
the pork in on emergency.
When using the Pedestrion Gate, pleose moke sure thot you close it behind you! We are
finding the gate open ot leqst once o doy. Also, if you ore using it lqte ot night, clon;t let it slom
y the slomming.

This month's rtiini Heolth Foir (ond I will be colling her the doy befo re lo ,.*Firm) *,llt O"
Thursdoy, ltay t?fh from 10-11 AiA. You con hove your blood pressure token ond blood sugor
tested. You never know whot will be offered eoch month, so come down ond check it out.
Neighborhood Wotch will be hcving ameeting in the clubhouse on Wednesdcy, l4oy 1lth from
l-2 PM. ff you would like to join or wont mo?e informotion on Neighborhoocl Wotch, pleose
ottend.

An importont messoge from the office: Please mqke sure you mqke out youn rent check to
Riegef Properties qnd not Holidoy Homes using blue or block ink only. Thonk yorrl
Rose Niemon hos o Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse eve?y Thursdoy morning from 8-9 AiA.
Everyone is invited to toke port. Clqsses orefree.
Wehave on exercise closs on rlAondoys, Wednesdoys ond Fridays from 3:30-4:30 pi^ in the
cfubhouse. Deboroh Pullen is the instructor. These qre low impoct exercise. The closses a?e
free so come on down qnd be q
For ony resident in the pork who ref ers o new resident thot buys o Riegel property
home ond signs a 5-yeor lease, you will receive o one month rent credit volicl ony
month you choose within o one year pertod.
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The office will be

closed Mondoy, Moy 30th for the Memoriol Doy Holidoyl The
Answering Service will be toking over the phones for us ond colling us
when we are
needed. Hove q sofe holi

Plesse wotch out for your neighbors. rf you don't see lhem over a doy
or so orrd you- know they
hoven't left on o vqcqtion , give the office q coll so we con follow up.

The pool ond spo will be opening Fridoy, Moy 2 th. Hours or" port.d down oy
toke o look ot the rules for the pool/spo oreo thot ore in the bock of this newsletter. Also
poy
ottention to oll posted rules in the poollspq oreo.

L-looLl]]I

_

The Barstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put your nome, phone
number,
spoce number, medicol condition ond up to 3 contocts of friends or relotives
into their computer
oided dispctch system so thot, in cose of emergency, they hove someone to coll
for our
Resident's with Speciql Needs. The informotion would be the resident's responsibility
to updote
of change if you move. Call the office to get the form to f ill out or drop off q note ot the police
deportment with o nototion stoting whot your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers and/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, lorge
furniture
etc.
thot you wont to hove dumped, pleose coll the office ond we will orron ge to hovez them picked
up

,

ATTENTfON: Seniors with

Diob etes and/or Arthritis, you may be eligiile for FREE SSHOES
and/or ARTHRITTS PRODUCTS through c Medicore Progrom'iAt No Cost to you,,. For
more
informotion, Pleose coll Dianne Millord at t-951-99o-oo17. soRRy No HMo INSURANCES.

Office hours for Holidoy Homes MHp ore os follows:
Mondoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billing Period (1.t through 5th) g:30-11:30

1:00-4:30
closed soturday, sundoy ond Holiday except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on

weekends qnd holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
Pleasegivethe onswering service sufficient time to get in touch with o duty nnonager
andfor
the duty manoge? to get to you lefore colling bqck. Also, unless it is q dire enrergZn y, pleose
do not knock on the monqger's door or coll them ot home. Use the

oryticZ.

| ,'t

€The speed limit in the pork

is - J

miles per

hour.

Please stop

ot oll stop signs

ond

don't hove stop signs. You don't wont to run into one of your nei,ghbors or their
pets with your cor!
Atfention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hove o nutritious meol for q donotion of rcnly
$3.00? All
meofs incfude q moin dish, vegetoile, drink ond dessert.

-tl"

At the Borstow Senior Citizen's Center locoted ot 555 Melisso Ave. Our lunch
service time is from 11:30AM until 12:30PM. Our phone number is I-760-256-50?3.
This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportment of Aging ond Adult
Services of Son Bernordino County. All donotions qre to help offset the cost of
stoff , utilities qnd the care of the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrom would stop.
You con bring q friend but if they are under 60 yeors of aget their donotionr will cost $5.00.
(This is still a great meol deol!) We olso provide meols to homebound seniors!
For more informotion, cqll t-76o-256-9tLl.
Thonk you,

Jeff

Eoson

We ore doing our best to keep the pork sqfe but we need your help, if you see someone acting
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE coll the Borstow Police Dept. at t-T6O-?56-22fl.
You con request thqt the responding officer not show up ot your door. If the officer needs to
tolk to you, they cqn coll you on the phone. With oll of us working togethe?, we con help
minimize these types of problems.
The comeros in the pork cre monitored doily. We do see vehicles thqt go through stop signs
without stopping ond vehicles speeding on the streets not only by the comeros but clso by direst
observotion. Beaware of the speed limit - 15 mph. ft might not be such o bo6 ideo to stop ot
olf corners (even the ones thot don't hove stop signs) so there won't be ony type of occident.
From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revised 6/t/O6

XIV. VEHICLES MAINTENANCE:

A. Designoted Areos: Woshing, mointenonce ond repoir of motor vehicles is permitted
only in designated qreos.
B. Repoirs: Automotive overhquls (i.e. pulling your engine, repaidng the trons oxle or
vehicle repoir losting more thon one doy) in the Pqrk ore prohibited.
xvr. zoNrN6: The Holidoy Homes Mobile Home pqrk is zoned MHs.
XVfI. INCORPORATINO RULES IN RENTAL AOREEMENT: The obove ruler; ond regulotions
ond oll separate rules ond regulqtions, whether published or posted in Pqrk focilities,
are6y this ref erence incorporoted into the rentol agreement.
XVfrI. LIABILIry: The monogement is not responsible f or ony loss due t'o fire, accident,
theft, vqndolism, oct of noture, foilure of utilities or molfunctions of equipment.
Xry. COMPLTANCE WITH CIWL LAW: No violqtion of ony low or orrlinonce of City,
County or Stote will be toleroted. No octs or misdemeonors sholl be committed which
would ploce Monogement of these premises in violotion of ony City, County or Stqte
lqw.

XX.

CHANOES AND AMENDMENTS: Rules ond Regulotions moy be omended or allered
by Monogement ond/or owners
mutuol discretion,
improvement
the
operotions of the Pqrk. Written notice will be provided to eoch resident if o
chonge is reguired.

qt
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for

of

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

ff you hove o favorite recipe thot you would like to shore, please bring it to
rhe office for copying ond it will be printed in the newsletrer.
Creomy Grope Solod

4 cups eachseedlessgreenond red grapes, holved
2 cups f resh pineopple chunks
* cup slivered olmonds, toosted
4 oz. (l/2 of 8-oz. pkg.) creqm cheese
* cup sour creom

*

cup pocked brown sugor

fruit

ond nuts inlarge bowl.
Microwqve creom cheese in microwqveoble bowl on HIGH 20
whisk until creomy. Add sour creom ond sugor; mix well.
Add creom cheese mixfure to fruit mixture; mix lightly.
Combine

to 30 sec. or until softened:

Serves 24, + cup eoch

f Remember

ff

you come over to my ploce qnd see dust on inch think, dirty loundry qnd ironing piled
high, blqme it on my mother. She olwoys told me: "ff you con't do o job right, don't do it
ot qll!"
My Mom used to cut chicken, chop eggs ond spreod mqyo on the some cutting boord with
the some knif e ond no bleoch but we didn't seem to get food poisoning.
My Mom used to defrost homburger on the counter AND f used to eot il' row sometimes
too but f con't remember getting E-coli.
We played king of the hill on piles of grovel left on vocont construction silfes ond when we
got hurt, Mom pulled out the 498 cent bottle of Mercurochrome qnd then wegot our reor
sponked. Now it's o trip to the emergency room, followed by o lO-doy dose of o $49
bottle of ontibiotics ond then Mom cqlls the ottorney to sue the controcl'or for leoving o
horribly vicious pile of gravel where it wos such o threot.
/lAom invited the door to door solesmqn inside for coffee, kids choked down the dust from
the gravel drivewoy while ploying with Tonko trucks (remember why Tonkq trucks were
mode tough...it wosn't so thqt they could tqke the rough Berber in the framif room) ond
Dod drove o cqr with leoded gos.
I recoll Donny Reynolds from next door coming over ond doing his tricks on the front
porch just beforehefell off . Little did his Mom know thqt she could hove owned our

.Ut-

house. fnsteqd she picked him up ond swotted him

for

6eing such

o

goof

neighborhood run omok.

. ft

HAPPY AAOTHER'S DAY!
GENERAL OUTOOOR

#1 28 Wnterize outdoor spigols uihen lemperatur es dip celori

fr

eezng r.r Dr-o vef i prp?s ire4r ,9a\iqlt or

i!r

st | 0

#129

For more immediate hot yra(er ano enefgy

#130

Use a commercial cal wash that Tecycles water rJr v,,asil vour caf c,i !r]e ja.!.r nri.J y/j1 lt ,.rat.-i,our giass
at ihe ser.]te time

svrngs

rilsulale ncl ,,,,a1!, crg€s-

#131 Useahosenozzleotturnoffther,vaterwhileyouv/ashyourcarioull

saveirprci0agationseverylrre

#1 32 Wasn your pets outdoors, in an area ot your lav/n that needs y/aler
#1

33

unren cleaning out flsh tanks, give lhe nurrient-rich water to your non edibre pianrs

#l 34 wtren you give your

pet fresh vJater, don't throw the old watef down the

drain use iilo water your trees or shrqbs

#1

35

Use a broom instead of a hose to clean palios, srdewalks and driveways. and save waler every time

#1

36

evaporative coolers require a seasonal maintenance check For more elticient moling, check yorrr
evaporatrve cooler annuallv

#1

37

lt you have an evaporative coorer, direct rhe waler drain to prants in your randscape

#1

38

Set water softeners for a minimum number of refills to save both water and chemicals, plus energy.
too

#1

39

tt

#1

40

Report uroken pipes, leaky hydrants and erranl sprinklers lo properly owners or your local
water provider

you have an evaporative cooler, install a recirculating pump to keep water From bleeding
off with one pass

#141

Know where your maslel water shut-off valve is lomted were a pipe to burst, lhis could save gailons
ot water and prevent damage

#142

lnstatt a thermostat and tirner on your evaporative cooleT so rr onty operates

I uish nry lrrsbend
mr realfi hot

whel necessarv
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Pool/S

Rufes

DO NOT THROW AWAY! KEEP FOR FUTURE
REFERENCE!
No one is of lowed in the pool who is not potty troined, regardless
of age.
No one is ollowed in the pool while wearing q dioper. Diopers designed
f or
swimming o? sofd os o "swimmer" ere not designed for
public
use in
Swimming
J

Pools.

All guests MUST be occomponied by the resident The pool/spa is
for residents
qnd their registered guests ONLY.
Guests of residents should not be bringing their own guests.
Residents a?e responsible for the octions of their guests.
Tn order to try to provide for ietter behavior of some guests,
it hos become
prudent for us to limit the number of guests to four per resident.
Privqte porties are not of fowed to use the pool /spo.
All guests shof f treot of f residents with the utmo st respect
& courtesy.
All residents sholf treot oll guests with the utmo st respect &
courtesy.
EverYone must sign in. 5i9n in sheet is on cobinet under the
clock.
Proper swimming ottire onfy to be worn in the pooflspo.
No diving into pool/spa.
No gloss bottfes in pool/spo oreq.
No eoting or drinking in the poof /spa.
Pets are not permitted in the pool/spa erea.
Be considerate of other swimmers of olf times. No rough ploy!
Remember this
is

o senior pork.

These rules are to toke eff ect immediotefy ond ere in
oddition
posted rules thot are f ound in the pool/spa erea.

to

rhe other

We ore osking oll residents to help us by politely remindin g ruleviolotors
to fof low
the rules. Tf there is o problem, let o member of mon agiment know
immediotely

-us

by either colling the onswering

service or fetting
know foce to face.
Monogement hos the right to hove viofotors of the rules leavethe
poof /spaoreol!

-q'

